The last stop before home.
Appetizers
*BEER BATTERED SHRIMP

LOTZ STICKS

*BANG BANG SHRIMP

CHEESE CURDS

Battered shrimp served with homemade
cocktail sauce or tartar. 8.00

CHICKEN WINGS

Lightly breaded wings served plain,
BBQ, sweet chili or hot. 8.00

BONELESS CHICKEN WINGS

All white meat breaded and deep fried. 8.00

CHICKEN STRIPS

Crispy all white meat chicken. Dip them
in our buttermilk ranch, honey mustard,
or sweet baby ray’s BBQ. 7.00

JALAPEÑO POPPERS

Breaded juicy jalapeños filled
with cream cheese. 7.00

Beer battered shrimp tossed in
bang bang sauce. 8.50

Traditional cheese sticks served
with marinara 7.00
Real Wisconsin white cheddar cheese
served with marinara. 7.00

ONION RINGS

JALAPEÑO HOTTIES

MINI TACOS

EGG ROLLS

*MINI CORN DOGS

*FRENCH FRIES

Lightly breaded and fried. 7.00
Steak and cheese, served with
salsa and sour cream. 7.00
Dipped in sweet honey batter. 7.00

HOUSE SALAD

Lettuce, tomato, and shredded cheese. 4.00
Add chicken 3.00

Spicy jalapeño cheese curds. 7.00
Tender pork and vegetables in a
crispy wonton wrap. 8.00
Crispy battered fries. 5.00

THREE CHEESE MAC

Our classic mac with cheddar,
Romano and Asiago cheeses. 7.00

SRIRACHA MAC

Classic three cheese mac infused
with Sriracha. . 7.50

Choice of ranch, French or bleu cheese

HEGGIE’S 12” PIZZA

Sausage & Pepperoni,
Pepperoni, Chicken Alfredo,
Sausage, Italian Inferno,
Supreme, Breakfast, Double
cheese and Six Pack. 12.00

Pizzas

Soup

HEGGIE’S 10” PIZZA

Bacon Cheeseburger, Sausage
& Pepperoni, Six Pack and
Italian Inferno. 9.00

SOUP OF THE DAY

GARLIC CHEESE BREAD

Italian bread, mozzarella cheese
and a garlic spread. 5.00

Ask bartender

Cup 4.00 • Bow
l 5.00

Burgers

All burgers served with fries. Lettuce, tomato and pickles available upon request

*3B - BURGER, BREAST, BUN

*SLAUGHTER HOUSE 5

MEAN BURGER

PATTY MELT

*COWBOY BURGER

BLEU CHEESE AND OLIVE

THE DIDDLY

MUSHROOM & SWISS

BACON CHEESEBURGER

CALIFORNIA BURGER

1/3 lb. burger with a grilled chicken breast and
American cheese on a toasted Kaiser bun. 11.50
Pepper jack cheese, grilled jalapeños, fried onions
and bacon. Topped with A1. 10.50
Bacon, onion ring, BBQ sauce and pepper jack cheese. 10.00
Our basic burger. 8.50 Add cheese .50
Bacon with your choice of American, Swiss,
pepper Jack or Provolone. 10.00

Beef, bacon, ham, pulled pork, sliced prime
rib and American cheese. 13.00
Swiss and American cheese, fried onions
on marble rye bread. 10.00
Our homemade bleu cheese and sliced queen olives. 10.00
Marinated mushrooms with a layer of melted Swiss. 9.00
Lettuce, tomato and mayo on a toasted Kaiser bun. 9.25

We do not have servers or bussers, please keep that in mind when you order food or have garbage to throw away.

The last stop before home.
Panini’s

All panini’s served with our crispy battered fries.

THIRD BASE PANINI

GRILLED CHEESE

The home run of paninis; Turkey, hard salami,
ham, Provolone cheese, mayo and banana peppers
all melted on a ciabatta roll. 10.00

American cheese melted in an extra virgin olive oil glazed
ciabatta roll. 7.00 • Add ham or bacon for an extra 1.50

BUFFALO CHICKEN GRILLED CHEESE

CUBANO

Buffalo chicken cubed on a ciabatta bun with cheddar
and Provolone cheese and pressed. 9.00

Juicy pulled pork, ham, Swiss, mustard and
pickles on a Cuban style roll. 10.00

Sandwiches

All sandwiches served with our crispy battered fries.

REUBEN

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

THIRD BASE CLUB

BBQ PULLED PORK

GRILLED CHICKEN & BACON

*CHICKEN BACON HAM MELT

BIG BOB COD

*SHRIMP SANDWICH

Shaved corn beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and
Thousand Island dressing on marble rye bread. 9.50

Thin shaved prime rib with pepper jack cheese, and
peppers on a French roll with a side of au jus. 9.50

Turkey, ham, bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo and
American cheese on our Cuban style roll. 10.00

Seasoned pulled pork on Kaiser roll with sides
of BBQ, pickles and onions. 9.50

Grilled chicken, bacon, mayo, lettuce and
tomato on a fresh Kaiser roll. 9.50

Chicken strips, ham, bacon, Swiss cheese and
mayo on a hamburger bun. 10.50

Huge 1/2 lb. fried cod fillet on a French roll with
lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce. 11.00

B.L.T.

Beer battered shrimp on a French roll with lettuce
and mango habanero tartar sauce. 10.50

Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on our Cuban style roll! 8.50

*JOHNNY ON A BUN

Shaved prime rib on our hoagie bun topped with
battered fries and cheese sauce. 10.00

Wraps

All wraps served with our crispy battered fries.

CHICKEN BACON RANCH WRAP

*BANG BANG WRAP

CHICKEN MANGO HABENERO WRAP

*BIG BOB COD WRAP

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP

*3B CARNITAS WRAP

All white chicken cubed and wrapped with
bacon, lettuce and ranch. 9.50
Grilled chicken tossed in mango habenero sauce
with bacon and provolone cheese. 9.00
Grilled chicken tossed in hot sauce with shredded
lettuce and our homemade bleu cheese. 9.00

Beer battered shrimp tossed in our bang bang
sauce with lettuce, cilantro and lime. 10.50
Huge 1/2 lb. fried cod fillet with lettuce,
tomato and tartar sauce. 11.00
Smoked pulled pork with peppers, cilantro,
lime, lettuce and shredded cheese. 9.50

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
We do not have servers or bussers, please keep that in mind when you order food or have garbage to throw away.

